Tutor – Carmen Suen
Session 7
25th January
Re-cap from last session
Themes what?
School/College/Work
Subjects

- Maths
- English
- Science
- Geography
- History
- Graphics
- Technology
- Art
- P.E

- Spanish
- French
- German
- ICT
- Music
- Drama
School/College vocabulary

- School
- College
- Classroom
- Toilet
- Gym
- Corridor
- Subject
- Homework
- Teacher
- Student
- Pen
- Paper
- Table
- Chair
- Break
- Course
- Answer
- Question
- Dictionary
- Book
- Clock
- Glue
- Paint
- Ruler

Q: Study you what?
A: Me study .......

Q: Classroom students how many?
A: Have ....... (number) students
Q: Your school where?
A: My school where ............

Q: Study favorite subject why?
A: Favorite subject because...
(interesting, good at it, love it.)

Q: Going back school when?
A: ........... Going school.
Q: your best teacher who?
A: best teacher ..........(fingerspelling)

Q: you have break, how long?
A: Break around ........minutes/hours

ANSWER
Work-role vocabulary

- Teacher
- Accountant
- Dentist
- Doctor
- Nurse
- Lawyer
- Receptionist
- Actor/Actress
- Social Work
- Office

- Chef
- Cleaner
- Designer
- Hairdresser
- Policeman/Policewoman
- Postman
- Waiter/Waitress
- Interpreter
- Gardener
- Driver
- Caretaker
Work vocabulary

- Interview
- Apply
- Application form
- Earn
- Meeting
- Manager
- Colleague
- Retired
- Business
- Employ
- Redundant
- Staff
- Full time
- Part time
- Freelancer
- Letter
- Company
- Skills
- Shifts
Questions/Answers

Q: You want become what?
A: Me want become ..........

Q: you want work .......... (job role), why?
A: want work .......... Why: 1) interesting 2) dream job 3) ..........
(Pretend that you have job)

Q: work you what?
A: Me work what ..........

Q: Work you how long?
A: me work ...... months/years

Q: You work where?
A: Work where .........
Q: Meeting have interpreter?
A: Meeting ..... (nod your head yes or no)
interpreter

Q: Shifts how many week?
A: Week ..... Shifts

Q: You work day when?
A: Me work (Mon, Tues etc)
Game

Hangman

Pictionary